Needs List: Winter, 2017
(* items are most needed at this time)

Children’s/Youth Ministries
Gift cards to Wal-Mart or Dollar Tree
*Gift certificate to Oriental Trading Company
*Rubber kick balls
*PE strength jump rope
Air pump for balls
*Footballs
Volleyballs
Belts and flags for flag football
*Individually wrapped snacks

Clear tacky glue
Simple craft kits for 100 kids (all the same)
*Small prizes for memory verses (Happy Meal/Oriental
Trading Co. type)
Christian Kid and teen-themed birthday cards
*Gently-used Roller blades
*Gently-used Adjustable roller skates

Office Supplies
*Gift cards to Office Max/Staples

*Postage stamps

Color & black ink: HP: 61, 63, 950 & 951
CDR cases and CDRs

8 ½” x 11” copy paper
Gently-used laptop computer

Volunteers’ Hospitality
Cast iron griddle for large commercial gas stove
*unbreakable napkin holders
*Electric can opener
Twin air mattresses

4-gently-used twin mattresses
*3 matching shower curtains
*5 Flannel-backed vinyl round tablecloths and 2 oblong
ones

Home Repair/Remodel
(Please note: all items for remodels/repairs need to be gently used, or like-new. Thank you!)
Kitchen cabinets
Light fixtures
Bathroom vanities
Interior and exterior doors
Bathroom mirrors
Door handles (locking and non-locking)
Bathroom and kitchen sinks
Door hardware; hinges, stops
Ceramic tile
Towel bars/racks
10’10’ pieces of linoleum
Gently used stoves, refrigerators, clothes washers and
Kitchen faucets
dryers (electric or gas)
Bathroom fixtures
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Tools/Maintenance
Gift cards to Home Depot/
Lowe’s/TruValue Hardware/ACE
Paint brushes, roller covers (semi-smooth)
16d sinkers
8d galv. nails
1 ½” drywall screws
25’ tape measures
Wood drill bit sets
2 sets of metal folding saw horses
Welding set
Reciprocating saw blades (wood and metal)
Wood chisels
½” Angle drill
Utility knives/blades

Painters tape
Duct tape
5-ton floor jack
10 w 50/ 5 w 30/ 30 w non-detergent engine oils
*DeWalt power tools
DeWalt 20v batteries
DeWalt cordless jigsaw-lithium
Caulking guns
Standard screwdriver sets
Soft-bristle push brooms
Hole saw set
Voltage reader
Belt sander

New Home Construction
Gift cards to Safeway/Fry’s/Bashas’/Wal-Mart
Furniture in good repair:
Dressers, dinettes, book cases/cupboards
*Gently-used beds & mattresses:
twin, full or queen-sized (no king-sized, please)
Appliances in good repair:
gas stoves, refrigerators, clothes washers and dryers (NO
dishwashers, please)

*New or gently-used blankets
New or gently-used bath and bed linens
Pots & pans/dishes
Disposable diapers & wipes
Brand-new children’s underwear and socks
Wood stoves
Space heaters
*tap-lights and solar landscape lights

Benevolence
Gift cards to Safeway/Fry’s/Bashas’/Walmart
Furniture in great repair:
Dressers, dinettes, bookcases/cupboards,
*Gently-used beds and mattresses-twin, full or queen
sized; no king-sized, please
Appliances in great repair: gas stoves, refrigerators,
clothes washers and dryers (no dishwashers, please.)

New or gently-used blankets
New or gently-used bath or bed linens
Pots & pans/dishes
Disposable diapers & wipes
Wood stoves
Electric space heaters
Tap lights/solar landscape lights

 Low-mileage vehicles: Mini-van 15-passenger van
 Large steel building for vehicles’ security and maintenance Scissor Lift
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All contributions are tax-deductible

Clothing Donation Policy: We are deeply grateful for your generous

donations! Clothing is needed on the Reservation. However,
please sort all clothing and send only usable winter clothing at this
time. Our storage space is limited. Funds used to ship used
clothing might be better used in other areas of our ministry.

For pick-up of donated items in the metro-Phoenix area, please
contact us at (928) 425-8449 or email us at:
AzRezMinistry@hotmail.com. We would be most grateful to those
able to deliver items to us, but ARM staff will make arrangements to
come pick up your gifts as soon as able

